
 Dear Parent(s),  

 Each year for Young Women Camp, we ask parents to write a letter to their daughter(s).  

 The young women look forward to reading these personal letters from home written  

 specifically to them.  

 The worldwide youth theme for 2024 is “  I am a disciple   of Jesus Christ.” 

 This theme from 3 Nephi 5:13 reminds our youth of their vital role in the gathering of  

 Israel in these latter days. As they stand as disciples of Jesus Christ in their daily lives,  

 they will spread the good news of the gospel. In his 2018 message “Hope of Israel”  

 President Nelson called on the youth to gather Israel. He said, “Any  time   you do   anything    
 that helps   anyone   – on either side of the veil – take   a step toward making covenants  

 with God and receiving their essential baptismal and temple ordinances, you are helping  

 to gather Israel. It is as simple as that.” We know that your daughter’s time at camp can  

 strengthen their testimonies and help them become better disciples of Jesus Christ. They  

 hold so much potential to change the lives of so many around them for the better. 

 Prayerfully seek to know what your daughter needs to hear. We recognize this letter is  

 not always easy to write. However, it is worth it! We have found that reading these  

 letters is a wonderful experience for the young women. Your daughter is the only one  

 who will read the letter you write.  

 Please place the letter in a sealed envelope with your daughter’s name on the outside and  

 turn it in to your Ward Camp Director by the date she determines. It is important each  

 young woman receives a letter to read at camp.  

 If you have any questions or concerns, please contact your Ward Camp Director or a  

 member of the Stake Camp Committee Member.  

 Thank You,  

 Andra Jamison  

 Kaylynn Jibson  

 Courtney White 

 Gabby Adams  

 Elissa Boden 

 Myra Johnson  


